
  

 The Revelation 
(1) Introduction 

 

 

 

The introduction of the Book... Rev.1:1-8 

 

What does the word "Revelation" mean? Rev.1:1 

 "apokalypsis", unveiling or disclosure. English word apocalypse comes from this.   

Comment on the Source and transmission of this apocalypse. 1:1  Who's it intended for? 

 Originates from God the Father. He gives it to Christ to show to His bond servants...  

What then, is one very probable reason for the great 'symbolic' language? Mt.13:10-13 

 Like a parable, Revelation is available to everyone, but only meaningful to believers.  

How does Jesus pass the Revelation? 1:1; Luke 2:29; Rom.1:1; Phil.2:7; Col.1:7; IITim.2:4; etc... 

 He sends His Angel to His bond-servant, John. All Christians are to be His bond servant.  

Does it seem like this "Revelation" is important? How does John handle this? vs.2; 22:18-19 

 Very important! Specifically sent to us! And John wrote it all faithfully, and completely.  

Why read and heed this prophecy? vs.3  What is the time? Dan.8:17;11:35, 40;12:4,9; Rev.11:18 

 Because the time (of the end) is near (ready, at hand). This 'end time' is a specific event.  

        (Note the 7 beatitudes in the Revelation: 1:3; 14:13; 16:15; 19:9; 20:6; 22:7; 22:14) 

In addition to being at hand, once started the end time concludes how? 1:1; 22:6; Dan.9:27 

 Once started the end time concludes quickly. About 7 years, Daniel's 70th 'week'.   

 

 

The introduction of the Author...1:4-8 

 

To whom does John send this Revelation? vs.4  Comment? 

 Sends to the 7 churches in Asia. These were 7 literal churches at about 90 AD.   

How do we see the Trinity in the greeting of the Revelation? vs.4-5 

 The Father (is, was, is to come), the Spirit (7, perfection), the Son (faithful, 1st born, ...)  

How is Jesus described? vs.5    Jn.5:31-39; Col.1:18; Rev.19:16; Jn.13:34-35; Gal.4:3-7 

 Faithful witness, 1st born from the dead, King of kings, loves us, freed us from our sins!  

And additionally He has done what for us? vs.6  And John's conclusion?  

 Made us to be a Kingdom, and Priests, to serve the Father.  Glory and dominion forever!!  

John speaks now as though he is seeing something. What is it? vs.7  see 22:20 

 He sees the (2nd) coming of Jesus. Note the Revelation opens and closes with His coming!  

And how is this 2nd coming of Jesus to be? vs.7 Mt.24:30, 64; Acts 1:9-11 

 In the clouds, publicly, and the (unsaved) world will mourn (Jews, grief; Gentiles, fear).  

How will "even those who pierced Him" see Him? Zech.12:10 

 Jesus will appear to the Jewish remnant and like Paul, they finally see Christ.   

What attributes of God are contained in vs.8? 

 Beginning and the ending. The Eternal God. The All Powerful God. None like Him...  

 


